
LARCH TO BE USED
FOR PANELS

WESTERN MONTANA WOOD IS

DISCOVERED TO BE VALU*
ABLE FOR BUILDING.

KnilIt*III April .u,-(Mini al.th -- That
w•estern .Iontalllt larch II destlned to
be•otm he dlding luaterial for all kinds
of interlor finish, Is the firm nconvie-
tIill of lcal hlu tbermenIt, siltnce recent
t+lt•ssful exlpel.rilentsll hlave dtleton-

ltiatedl the practicability or this wood
ftr iises only dralntmed of bVforel

.At thel uffites of the Montutia Ilarch
tuit I 'li %latlutl'fuct ring associaltion,
I0 paneltl ls of lat'h veneer, of extllis-
Ite texture antl fnlllsh, have been
piiceid on exhibitioln and haLve tt ract-
ed multch favorble attention fromll
arclhitects and builiders. The pianels
were .iade at ii well-known Portland
factory frmi1 four logs varylig In
dintyoeter from I1:1t to t1 Inches, four
feet log, aiind ai' the result of tiht
first pxlierhinitt of the kind ever at-
t.tillutd with this ~ nuod. A record
hits Ibeen pe.s.rved of i'th paneils de-
lIvld rol' etach log lo' future sltl t-
leal referilice, nlt u further expuri-
itnlts itare undehr wity.

Economical.
The cuonoialnl uose of lmatertal

1:s tally wa"ted It s importanOt atl -
Vul1ntleao that will be gulnied iby t(he

iitellli inntt of lirch veneiOer for inter-
lopr lfinishl, declare the dealers, anlld
ltllldald-szed door l iphas bliel bullt

fron at filling of diflferent kinds of
wood, with a larcth surface and panels,
and will be exhibited here. The door

LOOK! LOOK!

BIJOU
DIRECTION E. J. MYRICK

Prize Children's mati-
nee Saturday, 2:00 p. m.
Send the little folks.
5 5 5 50 5 5

Featuring this program
extraordinary, Friday and
Saturday only.

THE ROMANCE ON
BAR "O"

Every foot made and
acted in this glorious west-
erner, the world's greatest,
silent actor, G. M. Ander-
son. See it. See it. See it.

THE FORTUNE
HUNTERS

A Selig masterpiece; a
comedy drama with lots of
dash and go; one that will
make you sit up and take
notice.

WINSOR M'COY
Laugh! Laugh! ..Laugh!

Everybody laughs to-
night. Come down and
forget your cares.

BOB-SLEDDING
On Long Island; a scenic
production of class.

Hear Kline and Mc-
Keown in a special selec-
tion.

Remember the Sunday
show is a special program.
All new Monday.

McDONALD and
GENEREAU

Real Scotch Pipers and Comedians

M. LANDRUM
" Blackface Comedian

Browder and Browder
German Comedians.

3 PHOTOPLAYS---3

THE PANTALOON GIRtL
HAVE YOU SEEN HER?

The Craze of the West

''NOBLE"'-Nuf sed. *

THE Theater
NEW UIBM Beautiful

In appearance Is equal, If not superior,
to oneu of hardwood construction and
by test has proved as strong.

Experiments have also sllo n tlhe
Woiod to Iossess It distinctive color, ex-
quisite grain ltid good working quall-
ties. ll4ii. It is osus cptible to all thi ,
arts of tile finisher. Under govern-
nient test It it has proven almost as
stro• as fir.

omle killlln-drying tls of tle wouod
have wbeen iade also, and when a
tlloroughly satisfactory Mnthod Is dis-
covered, the a,1ociution will cOlnstrLuct
drying plants with the necessary tac-
cessories for putting the t ood in shape
for the factory. I\ven now the asso-
clution is working on it plan fur the
iesltnllislllent of a plant here to nilllnu-
facture all kinds of finishing mnuterl,
when locatl dealers will be enalbled to
fill colllete building orders fromn this
point. A Mlrinapolls firml has writl.
tel' fl e uauest hltioI that a Illl \% ill
be here shortly to Itnvestlgall this
pIropusitlon, wiltl a view to estahlish-
ing ia local mlitlnufactory for the prI-
ductiton of finlishlllg larch in evelv
forlm.

For Furniture.
A Gralld Itapids furniture cncernti

1s also looking into tile nlerits of larch
in tile venleered nlolt for the cheaper
grl'ties of furnliture, and tiare Implllrlemell

Slth the strength anid filnish of the
wood, which are not to be obtained
in other lmatelihtLs of moderate cost,

".Monttlna lurch is tlie last of lthe
P'lacifc coast wolods to be found vI'lul
able for finishing purposes," said
Secretary A. E. lBoortanlll of til'h asso-
ciltioll todiy, "anld judging frouit thil
lt ids range of its adaptability. It will
nimake and holid It colspicuous pilace in
tilt' lumnber nluarket."

The larch foiuntlll in the illotltoulitulls of
nestern lunltutill 1i sailld to be tile

hest Vllii'ity hi lithe world, being tall,
strulght, soilid and rtenairkahly clear.

KALISPELL SOON READY
FOR IMPROVING STREETS

K•lispell, A pril 2.--(peclul.) -
With the completon of four blocks of
city water lnuhis luow being laid, Malli
Street, frotnt Fronlt street to the court-
houuse, will be Inl readiness for tIli,
perm'llanenlt street work planned for the1
sutlllmer. A 12-Inch cast Iron mall
Is being laid to take the place of
Ithe lghitler itillire pipes which have
bien in the ground for many years.

141st winter the Ilno was laidl
through the nulti business district
and necessary connections made pre-
pIratory to paving, but with the pay-
lug ilqustiitlon postponled, a plan to mll-
ctatldlll the street 4l being favorably
conlsideretd.

MOOSE GElTING READY
FOR MANY CANDIDATES
'. L[. CKohlellburg. natlllial organizer

far the Moose, arrived Ili Missoula
yesterday. Hlie, W. W. Penewelt, dis-
trict orgunizer, andi W. A. Kranich,
local seere'tary, are busy Ilttirranlging'
detalls for tonight's Inittioati. When a
clLss of "•0 will be added to the lIelti-
bersllip of the local lodge.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
WILL BUY A RAILCROAD

Iuillas. l'Texu, April 20.--Booker T'.
Washnlllgton, tile Iegro educator, and
Ilegro fllnauciers of the nlorth are plual-
nilng to buy tile Interllatlonal & Great
Northern rullway at tile receolership
saule at Palstline. It is said Wasllling-
ton will attempt to operate the road
w\ith negro labor exclusively.

Destroys Liquor Craving.
1)rultnkeness is ai progressive Ilicuseai;

the mlloderate drillker is lIot satisfied
witll two or three dl'lnks a day, the
eraving for more and more becollles

'rreslstible as the disease advances;
the result in chronle .alcololisni.

The treatmlent used successfully by
thousands right In ltheir own hollmes nt
Orrine. It in sold with tile under-
stauldling that if it does not benefit
after t trlial, \we refullnd your molllney.

Orrlie No. Is, I the secret remedy;
Orrtlll No. 2. in fur those willing to
lake the treatlent. EIther forlm eosts
$1. Write for free booklet on alcohlll-
ilsnl. Tilhe Orrine Col'mpany, Orrie

hulldhting. Wtshingtoni, D. C. S~idl by
leading druggists. aud in this city by
Missoula Drug Co., Hammlnond block.

CONTRACT AWAROED
FOR TUNNEL

IpEW VICTOR-EMPIRE PROPERTY

NEAR LIBBY PLANS EX-
TENSIVE WORK.

l~lbby, A pril 2O.-- ( p ,,einl.l---i . II.
Vling and 1'. . Ilol of Spokalne,

president and sec'retIry of the New
Vicot'r-Eliillre Minlling & Milling com-
pany3. ha've bet itn l,lbly the past
week looking after the affairs of thatt
comiii)tnY and Ihave let a contractu to
continulle tlit tunnel for ~50 feet oit
the Ipropelrty. (.torge lIruwti, .M. Shstt-
ultua n unill inr Switzer havei coil-
tracltltl to do the wurk. the company
to iprl'\ide the IInecessary i•Lact|nlnery,
whilllth In alrieady tat the lin1111.
Th'e tuillnt I i tot\ 9110 feet unid ac-

co'rdring to surfrlau surveys It hias yet
Ito to ;u feet before it teaches thlt' big
Iron, cuppiling which shlot oil top of
the hill anid Vwhich i tra'ced frontlll t1h
toll (it tialllce or abut 1,. 200 fret'
ulung tI(1l side of the moullntain. •realt-
very rli'h are hlis ,ibeeni found in thli
prt'olperty. It ait 24-foot shlft which
\iwas silnk tIlt top of tIe lountal n irt',

goiing over itijOi ouncesi' to the tni ini
swlver bts I'oulndl.

Tit' stuock lit thne lnipll|}ly Is owned
Imostly lit Spolkiine(, Libby, and ,tn•isow,
Idll. I.. It, IF ust is the .loitantt1
agent for the cimtplny. The prop-
erty is luentdcl ithot II lllles sounlt
ofh Libby and n rtuchted Iby it goodl

MADERO SAYS DIAL
MUST RESIGN

(t'iontiuti d Prm I'I 4, (I. .)

sle , itll 1, Ir o st l IIeIIn helallll / -I1ril
,exlel'h revolultionary ' juntall III 1,I
'1 il x1.4

Ulntee: p]ale en .1,,y but had crus.d
the river ion foot Inear ithe lI Puto
asmielter and had ridden o Maldhr_':
hiudittrtlll s r on it hlorse ti'tt to the
river by the Ilms:rreclos. lie had firsttalked etiluti s • thel river ftrom Aimeiricant
Hadl to ndltter -, its tihe Iasuirrectu chief-
tatll .,"ad o'I'e'i oll h~ :. hllff off;i., "s
rlde d'',uw this mornillg early to wat|Ie,
Ilth"i hItol's ianid giett look at Jutltre
throutIgh filcd glasses.

Statement of Trip.
Aftier the self-ap)polinted peace cot.

tnlsslolteru had returnled to El Pnso,
F"elix in:ll tlitz igave outt t!he followingll
lttenl l i. • of" their t. Il,.:
"I 'I3 not want tI.:'* I "*eFideneI." said

[tf"der ' , tni 41 ,te d ticlt Iretqaen'l y diltring
the conference. "if I am itailing tost•rifice everythintlR, W'eaiJii,. aos•itito,
ralldily iitoI1{e anUd Ceven Iy life for the
tcause of Mexico, D)la uiuhlit nlot to
hsiltute to sactrllte ltifoe :ii 'ltion that
hi- has Ii,1i for 30 ye,1i •r , liu t cause
of lils c't'ryi).'"

Tl'le r'll c:tic, livi's rc III,' federal
gov'r:rnl:'ll{t gired I. hrln'•hlt ary
t "n1s M•llderl I gllht I IIu;;t t; tlo the
presidetnl at Mexico t'lty. ''The'y werec
acting onlly as priv.te cltizeltsl butltupoin selig ita peacliiful eutdition of
alf'lrs In IhwItr tlutlive counltry, they
told Mauderu.

"We have nlo axe to grltnd" Obregon
ulal at tile confl'er tine. All we want is
to stay thei bloodshed anld destructioln
'of proplerty. The Mexicul governlllmne•
has gralllted alI of the co1tncesslo1ns you1
(Mahdero) Ilave aklcd fur, and the
mullral victory, for which ill big bat-
ties are fought, has already been won.
W'thy cause further suffering and tsutl
ucry solllOl the people that are y'our
people land iy)' people?"
Oscar JIraniff said: "I atLI lpresildent

Diaz's best friend, but I lin niot speak-
ing for him, but, for Itiystlf a•lonle. Itclt sure, personu•lly, thalt Presidentll
D)luz will aurctange for i1t1 urtllltlcc."

"IJut Diaz hasI mltode similarll protll'
is'l• before anId has failetd to keeol
thust,"t Mtadero bruke it. "All I cart
for is to get tlue bollne o contentionll
(lluz) out of the way. 'huen let theMexicuanll utioli rule Its affairs. I have
said befote that t do rlot wn.t any
thitg. will do autythitg, go ally3
where'll, so logll tll Clhil end Is Ucciiti
pllhed. That sls all I ask."

i"ellx •ltlatlieg, speakint us anll Atler"
It-lt cltizeln ilterested t111 the uace andlld
prosperity of .Miexico, slid:
'"As att Amlterlical citizeln Iiy on1ti

Iutlposeu lis (Iu wellfre of MPlelco, lroll
iwhtch i1y coulintry would get thu bolte.fit. You lhave beeit ftiglltllg fur
lrinthlellie. 'rhut prhlctldle has bietgallted. All thte quustioa hIave bele

slluwrei''td. It bloodnIled cUll be stopypj]
it slouuld be duollt 1i thile IIlte of Nb.
CI' timid lIUlliani ty,.

'"'hle' govi'errlllmliit iligllht be l'leva'lllle
I = ~-- - ~~ -------

7The ISIS
The Musical Photoplay Theater.

Across the Plains
UJi of thone faoiuu I siunay

draiman of the went.

Lass Cannot Forget
A picture roaLLnllce of exceptlleon

mlerit. L

When Women Strike
A 1must luuglnu.1le comIedy.

The best musio obtainable, Ha-
non Medoaffe trio and Ed Le Vasseur

The ISIS .

In This Shoe Sale Save Enough
Too many women's ox- For Your Future Hosiery Needs On every pair of shoe
fords and pumps on hand

we quote here, there bs aforces us to name some
most ridiculous prices distinct saving of from

right as the season 20 to 50 per cent Wel
opens. worth saving, isn't it?

An After-Easter Sale of Women's Fine Shoes
Buy Red "Goose Shoes"
for the boys and girls.
they .r t ..bet th. $4 and $4.50 Pumps, $2.95 $4 Oxfords for $2.95
is on the market; they`o~ e in all the tntyleo
and ,ie for the mtall- One and two-strap plain patent pumps; Patent oxford bluchers, with cut Cuban
.at to th largest,. 1.sos they are in Cuban heels, smart, up-to-date heels and smart toes; a shoe that is dressy
to $2.75. toes and have a very classy appearance to and pretty in effect; every pair made on a

s them. A bargain hard to beat. 1911 last. A bargain hard to beat.

$4.50 Suede Pumps $3.25 $3.50 to $5 Shoes $2.35
One-strap suede pumps in the most ap- Broken lines of shces that have sold mostly

proved spring and summer styles; they are for $5.00; they come in oxfords or pumps, in
dressy ana a shoe that can be worn with dull patent or tan leathers; most all sizes in
any dress. A bargain hard to beat. the lot. A bargain hard to beat.

$4.50 Oxfords $2.95 $4 and $4.50 Shoes $2.35
Patent button oxfords with welt soles; Broken lines from some of our very best

they have either two or four buttons, and selling numbers of shoes and oxfords; patent
are amongst the most ready-selling shoes kid or dull leathers; you cannot find every
we have shown this year. A bargain hard size in every style, but in the lot there are all
to beat. , sizes. A bargain hard to beat.

. ., hd ,t r --.d--
$4.50 VELVET PUMPS 93.25.

Sm%.\ I ,l t glgunt liln of smart, styllsh, up-to-date
lvt pumpllllls fur women or young misnes. They

/u It\N' oAli -a.trap fronts with military heels and
wII rle. Ily far the best shoe offering you'll
f(ind i Ii a lung tLnu.

on to lit I u l hllIav JuuLLroz ulld settle

the detalls later."
"You iist all lIagr' c that It Is timeI

for Diaz to do somi.- sacrificing on his
own llcount nl alll m

tep out." Mladero laid
at the cunclusilol of lr. litlillue'
speech.

Ameuritans crowded a long tlhe river!

Ilorthwrtlst of I'I DIad toiday land cOll-
l tlrned tIthl tlh innlul;rcctos. Mlai3y ll-
surriiectoI,. islpclfly• A.iterlcuni, illit ped
over the ltlle It lt, Pano fur btlhe aildi
fo dl.

Afnmunition Grabbed.

Ilsurr.ctlo w,,rl' caughtll tolitday in ni!i
attlemlllpt ti allstggle 16,000 rounds uof
alnlutitioil aneroe• he river teast of El
Paso, aid litelt.t3 tates troops took
pouneilt•ion. The I' mene p.articipating
caci(e ledl.

Generl'l Jullll J. INavarro, commalllnlld-
lng Juariie.. plirtl•lsis li the declaration
thut Ii•, hilas .re, i•ed no deltlltid for
the eurreluter of the town ad says'
h I is rllliv to defenllld It.

A lerii cl: are still pernlitted to
cross and recro, s the border, but sun-

iilotous Mexicanlls are detalnetd. Tlhe
towni In I!.,csed tnllght alld civillulla

Iare kept off the street. Iturales patrol
Ithe tllskl llts and soldiers are hIId inI
reIadlhnesi tlo resplond at tile sllightest

lfttdIirii'H I" uns surrounids Juaurez.
Thie atll omnand is In the lmouit n-
tulns toward I tincho Ilores, ttiislln
due west oI' Jullure.

(ttritalb I'f , command of lmore thtts
0lt, leI nortlhwlest of Juareix where.- the

lnsurret-to artllliry Is mounteld andl
wi re the ihtsm'riteto chieftalin and hles

lieutelnants htaveL. beI nlmeeting durIing
the dIly. .

Bauche Is low d~ccuphtd by troopsl 0
thalt arr'ive fromll the south last night.

It tne ofI ani uttack ti.a only dan-
gir tI l:l tlaao fronm 1bullets will be

fromi the imn't at BaucLhe if they should
at'tak rI'II1I the southwest.

T''h IInstuiiirtotil cannon will fire par-

aulltl willh the tllu Ulrande rpast II Ptaso
iltot Jl'tir ,.

No Surrender.

nles.- I'he recl't'e orders troll Mlx-
Ih1 City to theii -olntrary, (Ieneral Juull

Navarro tas no Intentlon of surrel- I

dterlng JuiI't• i to the hisurrectos. Tiili
was made plainll tonight in hi• replyt
to, the de•nlal of Fralncisco Mladero.
I'tlOr'wardedI by A \terlean Consul T. 1).
Edwarl'ds to I;inzallIes Garza, secretary-
genlrall of tin- Insurectos in JII l Pssn.
(jarza selit the note to Madero tollighl
by lsptcliul Illiessengetlr. The letter fol-
lows:
"Juurez, t1ex-h-". Apill 20, 1911. inlor;

C•onixials c(llz;r, El Paso, Texuas.
"In r1'eply to Yur note dated y3'rs4

terday in wich you ask nile in that
lalnme o the citizen, Francisco I. MIt-
dero, for tIle ertacuatron of tlhlu city,
I have the Iholllr to Inform you that
It eis nllp,ible for ine to granlt youllr
demalnds I h.eilulSt I halve not tlie lul.-
thorlty to al, so,.

"I extnll t o. YOu ty collnsldertl'iotu
III th.at, itc ,of liberty alnd the consti-
tutiil.

(1~igned.> "JUAN J. NAVARRO,
"Brigadler Gelneral."

TO INCREASEI SALARIES.

Hprhigflhhl, ill., April !0.--3y a vott
o of 41 t , the house approprlatloas

Icommitttllee ,ated y'espterluy to increasei
the s•lulltris ,l,f embers of the genllrul
assembly flroll $$i000 each biennial ses-
dIon to $3,l00. The principal reason
advanced by the exponents of higher
salaries Was that the direct primartes
had caused a heavy Inorease in .cam-
palg/ exapo0,

POWDER MAGALINEt
IS DANGEROUS

KALISPELL PEOPLE WILL DE-

MAND ITS REMOVAL FROM

PRECARIOUS LOCATION.

Kulilspell. AprIl •l0--(S leeiul.)-'To

gulurd agaillnst a possible catastrophe,
residellts in the vlcinity of the powder

ihouse, onu mlll west of the city, will

plrotest aigiltist its lllllniteinanco in that
lucality, according to a vehement
declaration today. The powder house

occiupleh at precarious posltlon not G5
feet trm•' the rullroad track and ad-
joining the stockyards, while there are
several farll houses within a radilu of
lalf a mile.

At times large quantitles of powder
are stored there and, upof several oc-
cualons, serious accidehnts havo been
narrowly averted. The magazine 1i
bullt of brick and stone, but is not
In good repair and boys from town
hu'ie recently been shooting Into the
bullding tlllth rifl e from a dlstance.

Two years ago nearby resldents
Were compellled to fleo for ulfety wllen
it grass fire set by a ilusslug engine
crept up to wlthlin a few feet of the
walls A manu employed at the stock-
yards succeeded in extlnguishlllg tihe
fire.

.11st UIIIIIer, whe forest fires were
raging 1n the hills all around the val-
ley, ashes and sparks fell in the dry
grass about the building. In the event
of an exposion mlIany thousands of
dollars worth of property would be
destroyed and probably lives lost.

Thle recent discovery of snonI boys
hurling large rocks taglllst the build-
ilg stirred Itearly residents to action
tald a relquest ~III be llldo of the

owniers to remollle the building.

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

Therse i nothing nw- alout the idea of
3usig sti ;* fur rl , I.IU lig l e colJ r o01i ite
hair. tOuir great grandmothers klpit tlcir
locks ,ccl. dark and glory by uing a
"'si.e i'.,." ' henteer their Lair f.ll out
Or tuuk au a dilll, fdiled or streaked ap-
pearance, they malde a br,,w of sage
hcaves ant, applied it to their hair with
woudetrfully benhiicia effect. Nowadays
we don't have to resort to the old-time,
tiresom nlethlud of g.thllering the herbs
and makirg the brw. This is done by
skillful eimilt bIettr than we couldl do
it oe.rselveis, sndl all we ha ie to do) is to
call for lie ready madeh prsluct. Wyeth's
haug' and NS il)lph r, ,onutaining .'age in the

proper strength, •i, It i hl taddition of
Niilphiir. anolher old ,ime leaip remedv.
This preparation is col1 bl' all fir--.ela..
drugg•its for 'Oe. arid $1.60) I Lolld , or
is sent direct h3 the Wyeth Chemical
'Companv 74 ('ortiandt St., New York

I City, upon reocipt of price.
"For sale anlld recommenelided by Mis-

soula Dirug Co.

UP TO TAXPAYERS.

I ){rel:m , .1prlI .0 ---Wpe ulal. ) -A ter n

! stuo l 'y ses(esio n , the City c .n it 'll too lig h t

SIlnstructed the judicitary .cullllltetu to

plrepare ln orldinallnce lproviding forr subnission to the taxpayers, for their
i appro\val ,r rejet'tion, tile ofer of the

SHelena W'.tter'works comlllpaIy to sell Its

,plant to tilt ci4i four $400,00U0.

LADIES

Here is the greatest labor-saver ever offered to you,
besides you will want to get breakfast on it every
morning and the Sunday evening meal, as it is always
ready and only costs 2 cents per meal, or 60 cents per
month, to operate it. You can boil eggs or coffee, fry
bacon and eggs or chops and make the finest kind of
toast and pancakes, all right on your dining table, thus
saving lots of fussing in the kitchen and serving the
meal in a more appetizing manner, winter or summer.

It is known as the famous

Westinghouse
Electric

Toaster-Stove
Today and Saturday we will sell the Toaster-Stove on
easy payments of $1.50 down and $2.00 a month; also
the famous WESTINGHOUSE electric iron, on terms
of $1.25 down and $1.00 per month, to users of our
current. It only costs 3 cents an hour to use this
iron. You are cordially invited to come in and see
our demonstration today or tomorrow, and let us ex-
plain this wonderful stove and iron. You'll be

* surprised.

Missoula Light &
Water Company

STILL NO SENATOR.

rksover, Appit to.-- o•ut r •ttentor O*NIGHT

|m. M. AnlIIoui, t , lldng caLttleman
Iand w ll known a'l l n oml , ion -t ol thilt
su-ealled Pillnchot policies of,, th. nift.
tloiunal government, t reca'ived the bulk of ass ' ly
deocnratio votes in jolnt n issemllylhl) fot'
Unlited States senatour tuda>y Thlt rec- -. .-- ---
tuhlican voute!d nlidl) for ,l.ldg. J,-geJ e MISSOUULIIAN CI•I ,
U. tivri i11t4 ' ailo yur ,+ RI4t 1


